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|Bad Lands Cow Boy, 

Bl A. T. "PACKARD. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 18. 1884. 

TTME TABLE 

Htdoraand Black Hills Stage end Ex-
' press Line. 1 

Kiasr" 
HlBTedef, fStmrfiKf, |»F-

\£ 

$v> ~ * 

Monday, 
W C^AOtuAJy 
Friday, H 

90 a, m. 

• Ooachee leaving lisdora connect with iMt-
fcotrad passenger train. 

Coaches atxivin? at Xedora eotnect wltli west
bound paeaenger train. 

Northern Paciflc Time Table. 
^ • **«T»OC*». 

tatte Xipm. So. 1.. VSTp. m. 
• Cxnma Krelclit. W Ctau *•1:1 • 
iMtibt, Sd CUM. »sM P-™-

BAIT BOTRTFLW 

. . . . . . . . . . . .12:01 p.m. 
J.U. HAXWZLA, AfcWlt 

Stationery at Cook's.' •-
Mr. Will Eaton, of Sakota.it visiting 

his sister, Mrs. William JfcConway, 
Thirty-third etreet—[Httaburgh Bul
letin. • i 

'tommy Griif, who has been clerking 
fi>r Gill Kennedy, left Tuesday morning 
for Cleveland, Ohio. Many were the ex
pressions of desire that he would soon 
return. 

A freighter pulled out from Belfleld 
recently loaded with giant powder and 
bug juice/ It was "six and six" for 
awhile which would down the other, as 
the freighter imagined that he was driv
ing a Rix-horso coach, and lmd his.teains 
goingso that the : wagons''tmly hit the 
high places. His mule pkinners de
serted him in a boity, mid the freighter 
had to walk baek to Tlelfield after a new 
crew. If the powder had exploded tlie 
coroners from Lawrence county to Bur
leigh would havo held enough inquests 
on him to pay all their holiday expenses* 

: A ttantlcT *presa,No.. * 
• SxnreM Freight, SdClass *' ™ 
Freight, 3rd Clsas... 

'IMf % 

;• Cigars and tobseeo at Cook's. 
f.^Mwquise de Moros will return this 
'•Tftning. 

C. "W. Sleeper returned from Helena 
Tuesday morning. 

Mrs; J. W. Anderson, formerly of this 
place, now Of Dickiiison, was yisiting*her 
Irfends'here last week; 

The carpenters were fowfl to knock 
•iff work on the new slaughter house 
building, on-ing to the cold. 

Mr. Chase, of Jamestowp, was here 
Monday and bought a lot of venison, 
Which he shipped with him. 

•Ross Wilson, foreman of the E 6 ranch, 
who has been here several days, started 
home yesterday morning. Come again 
Has*. 

It was quite siry. around the edges 
this morning. Mr. Mar.'in's !'-.e mome-
ter registered thirty^our degrees below 
at 7 o'clock. 

Gallop Jfc Walton's outfit loaM Mon
day with Hills freight, and after "car-
minizing the municipality" they pulled 
out Wednesday morning. 

H.M. Heath, Wells, Fargo's travellih; 
agent, made us mother visit Monday. 
He saSrs that the W., T. are after gore, 
and by the looks of their express car 
they are getting it. 

Several photographs and descriptions 
of a new self-healing branding iron 
hare been sent to, onr stock men, and 
created much favorable' comment. A 
specimen will be on exhibition at the 
COW BOY office in a few days, 

, : Mr.'Maine, a young min from Denver, 
ms here Tuesday, prospecting for a bus
iness opening. He readily saw the 
splendid opening' for a boot and shoe 
business here, and. thinks strongly of 
purchasing a stock and going into busi
ness. 
. School was opened Monday morning in 
the church building, Miss Finger of 
South Heart being, teacher. The num
ber of scholars was not as large as was 
expected, but by next Mopdayitis.hoped 
that all children of aprope* age will be 
in attendance. 

•: Word has bsen recaivod from Joe Peu-
nell and Tom Jones. ,-They are still 
working on their. Canadian- Paeific con
tract, and will not finish till the end of 
the month: Joe writes that he is getting 
liomesick for Medora, and will return 
as soon as possible.. • 

C. F. ftllison returned from St.' Paul 
Taesday, and will start immediately to 
pntting np ice here for the Xv P. B.C. Co. 

• Four thousand tons wiil be stored in the 
• company's ice houses here, and about 

twenty thousand tons, more at different 
points along the road^ 

•at Buss Wilson and Hassle Deifebach 
went to Miles last Sunday. On their re-

;; turn,'it was "which and t'other" as to 
who told the truth atyrat-their exper

iences. Each insisted on having the 
• other given away .in. the Cow Bor, but 
•"we have an abiding conseionsness that 
sneither was responsible for his actions, 
we will draw the mantle of, charity over 

• - the whole affair and- say nothing 
- ' about it. 

Five Indians were in town Monday, 
- ' looking for a herd of twenty-six ponies 
. :which had been stolen.from them. Their 

search here was unsudceffifnl, but there 
is a strong suspicion that the gnilty par
ties are on the-river.. There has been 
considerable indifference in relation to 

>1 '"the arrest of those who have stolen 
Vi ',potli& from Indians, and it is time for 
->to cease. Indians are ."not like 
Igfemeii who wonl play evon," and somo in-
f <^iocent white m'an is 4rira h suffer. Pun-

: -^j?|[8hment should 'be ar sWift anil sure on 
^ "-these criminals ks 'on fliose' who steal 

,'horses from white men: 
^L«tf«ful enpmer?tiai&>C ^ar.popnlar 

tion reveals th* .fa$t that we number 
two hundred apd fiftyrene citizens* 
these a hundred and forty-aix are men 
thirty-nine women and sixty-six chil
dren, tWenty-flve or more being old 

. enoujgb.to'go to school. It will ba seen 
• Ihthis estimate that only permanent res-
ldentcin town are counted. There is 
floating population of between fifty and 
a hundred working men who are not irf-
elttded, nor tn any of the stock men on 
theriyir., Tneifvoteinside the county 
would swell our namtw r to nearly three 
hundred and ̂ fifty voters. 

One might heliere that ; wond was" the 
principal '*uel. of - Neweastle, that the 
Eflquigiatix ote no fiA, that the farmers 
.t DakoU had to «Hp in grain, botfit 

^td'lrthardto JWfietre,:that, iivingai 
we do ja the inidst of a cattle country, 
we are entirely without ftllk^ except 
Mat is shipped in from oatarife. .Oiit of 
|p \t plenty tfe«re ariww nicarcity." And 
•thie very scarcity shoWi^ons of he bast 

Freighters Attention! • 
Be sure and take your watch to tho 

King jeweler, Spcaffish or De&dwood for 
repairs. 

EI3SSARCX STEAM LAUNDRY. 
Headquarters in tlie N<irthv#«t for firet-class 

work at bottom prices. ' Mail orders wlji receive 
prompt attention. \ 

D 
MSQOBA. Dak. 

RUGS, PATEKTRIEDICIKES, PER

FUMERY, TOILET AHTiCLES, 

HOUGHS, PERIODICALS, 

STATIONERY, ETC. 

Anything'in our line not kept in stock, 
we will be pleased to obtain on shortest 
notice. 

Pure liquors for medical purposes al
ways on hand. 

OAXiIi AND :SEB ITS. 

H. IV! JORGENS 
PBOPBEETOB. /. 

¥ 

Confectionery of all kinds at Cook's. 

MAYVILLE 

STOCK FARIVI, 
MAYVILLE TRAILL CO., DAK. 

GENERAL 

STORE 

. MEDORA STAGE&F-CO-
Ak T. PACKARD, (ieneral JJsasjet, 

Dakota. 

-OF THS--

- E. W. "CASEY & CO.;" 
FRANK S. 1100RE, Muuitor. 

| rostoSlM A&dtm, Midoiu, Boiuisi Co., Oak 

N .  P .  R .  C .  C O . ,  

MEBORA, - DAKOTA, 

HIS k COMPLETE LINE OF 

Brand as above ou lefc sboutd^r. 
lIorseB Rtrung-'on stage stations between Mudc* | 

raand Deadwoqd, Dakota. 
A reward of tweutj five dollars will be paid for J 

information leadi&g to the arrest and conviction I 
of any one dealing unlawfully with tiiess hor»M. 1 

Xht Superb Bottled and Keg Beer of | 
the above company can be pro* 

cured of thoir agents, 

R O B E E T S  &  C O . , |  

..v; i.HsposA,PAX.'; r 

OTTO FISGERCUankKer: of Bismarck 
Branch. - Beer.w|lLlie sold under, guar
antee ' •••£•!••:•'• ' . 

The Slayville Herd of Short . Horns 
ars representatives of the most 'popular 

. families.11 

We desire to call attention to the individual mer
it of the Bulla we offer for sale. Tbe .Bulls are in 
fine condition, and having been ,ralsed on our 
farm in DAkota are fully accliiuated and ready for 
eerric^. . \ t We started our Herd five yean ago. and spared i 

o expense to procure animals of choice breeding ! 
from the most noted berda^in the United States 
and Canada. 

PERSONAL INSPECTION IKVTTKO.. 
. J. L. Jfc E. B. (JRANDIN, Prop*. 

W. W. Wav&xx. General Manager. 

READY-MADE CLOTHSHG. 

Hats, Caps, 

—ALL ENDS or- -

GANNED GOODS, 

HARDWARE 
—AND—• 

TINWARE, 
-AT-

j.D.carvcr s 
Little Missonri, Dak. 

All kinds of tin and sheet-iron articles 
made and repaired. . 

ôeeaiM6**« hosioess that cmnbeforiml 

Warn the line of the road.* Ajood dairy, 

' «mdncted on bnstaeafe prin̂  ̂will 

largely here, fofrai?abe taught 

:V«r*Btca»ta lowrnte/and toe.denwnd. 

-̂iJ~ 'for dairy sredncts vitt be prscticaliy nBT 

V A"fortune inthto |lna awaits a 

• rfr* -r BaIl who 4ntA th« 

GOING EAST ; 

GOING WEST 
• ^ xe KA-rrn wnrcn.TSB 

IS YOUR LINE, 
As it will take you ia elthe/Slrection bstweeii 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH, 
GLYNDON. ...CA3SELTON, 

MOORHEAO. FARGO. 
VALLEY CITT, JAME3T0WU, XINKSWAU-

KAN,- ;; 

(DEVIL'S LAKE,) 
JtlLSOB, LA-JOURS, BISMARCK, MASDAN, 
,. ".dLEHOIvSt, BILLINGS, 

' ^ ' itEr K^A ' 

YELLOWSTONE NATIOHAL PARK, 
DEER LODOK, BUTTE CNI, 

MlSSOdl.A,' SPOK^K FACLRI' 
^VALLA WALLA, TIIB DALLES, 

PORTLAND, ORE., 
OLTMPIA, KBW TACOHA, 

V ftEATLS, VICTOKIA, B C , 
i; /'**} '•£ All point* in 

BRITIBB COtttMBIA aSD ALASKA, SALEM, 
• i ALBANY, ASD ROSBBURO, OltK. 

REMEMBER that thfr.Korthertt Pacifle 
Railroad runs •'" 

TMrONLY EMIORANT OLtrPEfWl •>' 
, .TH60NL* DAY OOAOHEBt 
THE ONLY P,UL».MAN SLCEPER81 

THE OALY OINIHCf OAR* I 

~^2 
VT. PAUJL AND PORTLAND, OKE. 

ohas, •..rea. 

Saddles, 

Tobacco and Cigars, 

FELT SHOES, 

OVERSHOES 

LARGE STOCK OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

< • ' f - ' H ?  r "", 

FLOUR and FEED. 

Biters Outfits a Specialty 
» r-< , 

' M 
m 

w& 
0am 

in fact almost everything that 

anyone needs. 

•  f \ t  

, 

lass 

bnsinoes done is Wholesale and fie-

aad hence purchasers h»re 

bdwtr •&.M" 

N. P. REFRIGERATOR CAR CO. 

iV , n 

CUSTER TRAIL CATTLE CO. ? 
*. AIDBH EATOjN, Snpt. 

| Pottoffioe Addreu, limi, Btuanx 0*^ St«, : 
i < Jloraa Bnmd-^-^ on lift hip. 

Vint, b»r fccroM V naif top , '' 
JUng*—LitUo MiMourl rfw, Dif«y sa* Dart -

let. brnnd—A« abore oh left hip and shoulder. 
2nd. brand.—Ae above without circle.. 
Range.—O'Donnell creek.. 

SLOPING BOTTOM RANCH. 
LLOID KoBssTt, rroprieter. - •, 

FRANZ FALK 
BREWING CO.I 

:;;jtU*auk»V Wia. 
•  5 i ' i ; ;  

P. 0.-M«dora, Dak. . V 
Brand aaahAVeon'ioft hip. 
Range,—Little Missouri,7 miles iioath 4f Jt. F: 

| R.R. 
Horse brand.—Asaboveon left ehooider. 

BADGER OATTLE COMPANY. 
^ liowjibo CATON, n'gY* . 

I Poatofflce addreee, Mbdoiu, Buuxaa Co<, Djuc. 

Brand as abovo on left hip, horee brand earae. 
Rango, Bearer creek and Little Missouri rirer. 

DORROLARK. 
IMARTXf>n,llAKOrA. 

E. J. OW^NIIOUSE, 
- •• • 

B0ZEMAN, MONT,,, !' 

n.U«1|»aa kln4i'«< -

• —CoWi 
FANCY BtTS AND SPURS, 

Chaparejos, EU^tas, Quirts, 

I lackamorcs, Etc.; Etc. 

—OHOfiRS 

ill parte ofthi TifnUrr will reeeire 
. proi^^.ti^twUbn.* ~ "• 

I '. Brand as aburc ou l«i> blue, ai»o oue or two 
J V'A on either idde/' 

Ear mark.—Lrudor-blt in left oar. ' 
Range.—BolieFonrche. '••;•'* 

CtiARK A PLUM. 
. snuJinsu, djucota. . 

From all r 

H1HNEAF0LIS&ST.L0UIS BY 
4X6 Tits 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE." 

mmim 

Brand as'abore on left side. 
' Bar mark.—Lefrear qrppped. . 

Range.—Grand fiiorf" 
Addit2onal'branQA^20» DZ, ZD <bar)t elrcle 

cross. • 
Aircalves ^acded Efiv-'.'i-' .'.V » 
$100 rewa^forf^tomitio^ 

rest andcon*ic^on'M6f anyone killing or driving 
stock from tile vvV ^r E6 Vangee. 

K. R. TARBELL * u ! 
. '-vV i 

.n-: t-

Brand aa abort on lett side. 
Horse. i ^rarid.—As abote on left side.. 

r 

Brand as aboVe on left sM#/, -•"» 
Horse Brandl^Aiabore on trtt 

1st brand.— 

iiPIH 

: j S n d  b r a & d . — A s  a b o r e  o n  ̂ h t  s i d e . y > 1  -  - 7  

I itflW hlll^ .r. ' i. "v~ 1-^.iVv . 

Brand aa aboVe on. left sid4>'-' - - ; , 
TheN: P. R.C.C6:ie aleo^wnerofsteen 

chased of Mason & Lovell bYanded -Ht ^nd, 
on left side behihdthe'Qhoulder. . \ 

Calf Mark^Left ear>grul»bed. 
Ranges fpr-all above Brands—Little Miseoori] 

river.and Beafercreeks i 

5?iJ 

SPAING JCREEK RANCH, 
:. -L.DVA'B. 
. - J. L.vTB0sc«Tr:4(aalm^i'^'^ 

mm 

; •  . . . .  .  . . . . . . .  ,  .  4  

Irdbrand.—As above on^left blp.. • 

' ••!;•••* i'v-*-• 
-  r = ? T O W E R S  &  G U O G E L L f  ^  '  

... : ;v^F«etoBlce;A;ddreH>KarrulMoirrAMA.' 

Postofllee Address, .Jlirooju, Bnxnros Co., b 
.Brand as above on'left lifp and aide orleft hip ] 

only. - ' • 
Ear Mark*—Both ears swallowlorked.. 
norse Brand—Same aa above on left or right hip. 1 
Range^tiontb «fP. It. It. on UtUe ^llssoarl 

river, ^ vvCv •' 1 

BERRY, BOICE&CO. ^ 
Postofic^ Addrews, - r - r^Bfand ju aHove' onrightaldf/>Udl(1^6al brand. 

.Von,b9%aia^^^:^;'^ '• .• 
Ear^uic^Lelt ear cropped iyiiji wider kacbei, . 

the r1^i^cropp«d. • 
Horse Branded-Same se above. 

jV- lUnge>~aputh,of N, I*. IL K-i on Little Miseenrf . 
r i v e r  a n d  B e a m  c r e e k .  1  

x  >  ^ r s s  

r ^NpS CATTtE CQi . 
t |: * W^8WOjr^M»a«;«r..V3';5.-

I. 

Brand as above on right iip, aide aud ahoxilder. } 
Ear Marks—Umb the right«ac^ :*y\' 
Horse Brand—Same as above'onYteht Jilp 
Range—South- o^, P. li. H, tin Utile 3 

river and Beaver creek. 

V '1Poatofflce Add«N. Mw)OttA, Uxtuxos Co.', Da*. S 

hliiJy- ^ 
siliasouril 

' " E.O..PADDOCK,' •;> 
. PostoSfetf 'AddrsMt MBjaonAjDA*.^^-' 

jsii - f *  

. 1st brand air above 71410& final hip ud ak«ml> 
|der, boiU oreitutr.:.,. . ! • 

Brand as abovo (six-inch drcle*dotj.on boU 
sides well up, • . . * 
' Range—Mix mii^s-aorth of eressiii^of )$. P. R. 
It. ancLIillo JiUswuri. 

« s* 
!.• *Jnv 

fnd. brand.—A» above, bellovrs oo l<ft hlji < 
sLw&ldur, Lotu or c " J >• 

Brand as above 6n >f t sUoolder. ^ ' 
Range.—Davis creek and :LitUe Missouri>iver. 

W. N. THOMPSON & CO. • 
WM. DASTZ.Man.ger, 

PottoBca Addrn., m»u< C<s., DAk. 

The ab*T« li. corrtct imp cf the 
ALBERT LEA T?OUTE,! 

sad Its Immediate foniertftms. TXrr>«e*i Trains daO} 
fr-6T.fACLAR0r!WlAf0llS Tfl CUIfiAQQ, 
witkent change, e^«neetinc wlffc an Ubm 

tAZT e** 30VTH£A9T. 
1*e only J!n» raaatey Threesh Cars.betwiei' 

yiNNZAMUS •** DEI MOINES, /swft 
Threngb Trains bt twestt -

lAISMAPOttt AM ST. LOOItf 
„ttnee*Ins In Union Depot for a!l rcrfnts sootli and gpmbvciC CSosecoanemoaamadftwittiSCE. 1UiL 

awl Ft. lv* MMJBMlroti^'fri*ni»*.ioan point* K<*rtii and Kortb>^Taft rv p * ,. 
RIKcaBRHI, 7fi^wj?iL^<n^!JirTK* CAM en air siaftt Jndak • Tlmw^ ̂Tkkeie. iuul bar wseckeeked te deetiMiina. For time tables, rate e< 

bre, Ota* oafl vfiou n*uw* Tlsket Aceat, or^Mdrov 
!• r. BOTA, 

Brand as above on left hip, ,v; -
; Ear Mark—Tip of left-eftr ctit Off aqoare; 

• • Vint—BarunderT. 
Additional brMdi-Mlna^-d^ d(a|noT}d on 

Jeft side, and T on Jett Wn. - -

WISE&GQQDKIND 
BlSltABCE, JDASLf 

LEMOVNEOATTLE CO, 
.. . (LIMITED.) 

, JWwuik, Dak. 

. j> t '».r" • 
WHOLESALE HEALERS 

W I N E S i ^ ' M .  

LIQUORS,^ 
CIGARS. 

. Brand ju above o&lefia&fe. and reVersttd Q en 
l^fenge!—Uttta Wfseofli), soath of the B. B. 

•Ranch.r~Tepee boUott^< i . • »- 5 • 
Ear Mark.-tCrop the right 

•••r^on.left« 
irand on left side. 

..Horse brand.—LC on.leAjhoaldeh 
O w n e r s  o l D W o r a  

TCASE &*fAK'J50^pS ^ 

—ASEECXAiW^?  ̂I 
—Being eipaa^t hand »=J j 
—large ;anil 'Wmplete 
—furnish a saloon f- " " 
—few hours, notteaai 
-s-ag will make It an. l|^ 

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. 
, "" ' ^ 

Call on oraddr««^ > ' 
.o ffBEAaOCtoROB, 

80HQ 'CATTLE CO. 
^Oftaffle* Addra^ llwau, Buuiia| Ca.i't>u 

'-i «»- .ft. f 

•/I" &*• 

laSSSi' 

BrandaaahovjewJth SO leftside. " . .. 
Kar )Urk»^Bw«41o^ ,fark right ea( and crop 

ttm 4a&r0mwm erwfc, 

r* 

. ird\rand—Ak aboVe^pA on lifthip*and ahealt 
der, both of eiUeh *r"T , < 

Kanee forthe three' brands^—Little;^tiseouil 

Brand aa aboVe (foiir-iiicU xircUnlot) ou left 
Bhoulder and left hip;-^ • -. • • • :•?• 

Ranch—Four miles north of erosaing of N. P+R 
R. and Little Hlaaouri 

PENNELL ^ROBERTS* 
Postofice Address, Hriboiu> BiuJxaa Co^ Dak 

is --*» 

uver, Jutoa&aiiM zunrtli utALe.Ora^ 

Ft r 

NEIMMELA RANCH. 
Otiaos Laxo, ilaufiir 

liSm 

-e- — 
' it 

P; Q. -MroOBAfDAKi7, " 
Ranch brand.—Aa ftbov^Js^ 

mules 

it lUng..— 
Pretty bp 

Brand u abore 'on left' iljlgh, (af honin.-tad 
DIUlM ti< * ^ 

Ranch—Fon* ^ 
S.P. B.R. Shuttle WaeonrL 

2nd. Brand iaA^rright 

wfc 
M 

poatofflce AddresarMsSQttAt^iu^ia^^i^DA^ 

Brand -rAa 


